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MERCHANTS FILLING
Free Lecture "The Columbia High-
way" at 2, 3, 4 P. by Mr. Lancas-
ter.DOLLAR-DA- Y RANKS

Thc Q.ualitV Store or Portland Stereopticon Views. Sixth Floor. Trie QuALrrr Storb or Portland

Entry Lists for Publication Will The M. & F. "Spriz-kins-" Are Here Again
Close Saturday Noon, With

600 or 800 Signed. With a Host of Timely Offerings for the
BENEFITS ARE POINTED OUT

Offering of X. nu sua 1 Bargains Is
Expected to Be Bijj Aid to Small

Dealer in Obtaining and
Retaining More Trade.

With only a few days, remaiuiss
until the dawn of the big trading DoU
lar day, the merchants of the city are
beginning to realize that any firm, that
stays out of the move will miss a
comfortable jinjcle in his cash register,
and yesterday they were beginning to
start the final rush to get in under the
biff tent.

Secretary V. E. Conkling put in the
most of the day registering the names
of firms that are to take part.

The committees that have been at
work have been composed of business
men and women who were willing- to
expend a few days explaining Dollar
day to other merchants, but they are
people who are alive to what the
event will do for them in getting new
customers, etc., and they must devote
their time to getting their own stores
ready," announced Mr. Conkling.

I. tuts Will Close Saturday.
"It is proposed to begin advertising

all names of participants in Sunday
papers, and the copy must be ready for
submission not later than Saturday
noon. Any merchant who desires to get
in should take immediate action.

"There is every desire on our part
to have every merchant participate.
The only thing is that we do not have
the time to call on them at their stores.

"There is every reason why every
merchant should get into this Dollar-da- y

game.
"That is especially true of the small

merchant that is, small as compared
with the department store man.

I.lttle Merchant to BcneBt.
"Dollar day will help the little fellow

immensely. It has done it everywhere
that Dollar day has been carried out.
It gets new customers into his store
to see the bargains he advertises for
that day, and if he is the right kind
of a business man he will keep them
coming back."

Dollar day in Portland next Thurs-
day is to be the right kind of a shop-
ping tour.

Every merchant out of the 600 or 800
who will take part is making ready to
offer unusual bargains for $1. In every
instance it will mean the selling of
an article of much greater value
than ?1.

Bis Suburban Trade Expected.
And there is every indication that

the shoppers of Portland and the sub-
urban trade district which is served by
Portland merchants will be ready for
the day.

Some of the merchants who offer
alluring bargains will be cleaned out
before night.

"Please emphasize the fact that we
want every merchant in town to get
into the game." said Charles F. Berg,
general chairman of the Dollar day
committee. "Tell them to send down to
the Chamber for a red pennant andthrow it to the breeze. The sooner theyget them out the better, and the more
business they will do."

BOISE SCORES FERRIS BILL

Club Asks Mining Congress to Help
In Fight for State Control.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 16. (Special.)
.Declaring most vigorously for state
control of natural resources, and pro-
testing strongly against the passage of
the Ferris water-pow- er bill, the direct-ors of the Commercial Club of this city,
in resolutions adopted today, instructed
its special representative, J. B. Eldredge.
to present a plea for to
the American Mining Congress, which
convenes at San Francisco.

"We are convinced that it is the duty
of every public or semi-publ- ic body in
the State of Idaho to protest vigorouslyagainst the passage in the United States
Senate of the Ferris water-pow- er bill,
vesting control of water-pow- er sites
and resources in the Federal Govern-
ment bureau, the Interior Department,"
fay the resolutions.

"The principle which backs the fur-
therance of this character of legisla-
tion is Its adoption
means oppression of the "West andtyrannical forcing of Injurious and
harmful bureaucratic rule upon us by
the Eastern and Southern States."

WOMAN, HURT, GETS $7100
Southern Pacific Ordered to Pay for

Injuries in AYreck.

OREGOX CITY. Or., Sept. 16. (Spe-rial- .)

A verdict for $7100 was returned
for Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Dillow and
against the Southern Pacific Company
by a jury in the District Court today,
after an hour's deliberation. Mrs. Dil-
low sued for $30,000.

The case opened Wednesday after-
noon and went to the jury at noon to-
day. The railroad company at the open-
ing of the trial admitted liability, and
the only point of contention was theextent of Mrs. Dillow's injuries. Physi-
cians from Portland and Oregon City
were the principal witnesses.

Mrs. Dillow was injured April 18,
when a car in which she was riding
collided with an electric locomotive on
the Willamette Falls line of the South-
ern Pacific, across the Willamette from
Oregon City.

GRAND ARMY MEN ELECT

X. 1. Bradbury, Medford, Is Clioscn
Colonel and Ashland for Meet.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 16 (Special.)
The Grand Army of the Republic en-

campment of Southern Oregon, which i
meeting this week in Medford, has
elected officers for the new year as
follows:

X. D. Bradbury, of Medford. is
elected Colonel; W. T. Powell, of Ash-
land, Lieutenant-Colone- l; W. J. Byrne,
of Grants Pass. Major, and James Nat-tingl- y,

of Ashland, Quartermaster.
The encampment will be held next

year at Ashland.

Koseburg Candidate Withilraws.
IIOSEBL'RG. Or., Sept. 16. (Special.)
J. F. Barker, who recently announced

his candidacy for Mayor in opposition
to Mayor Rice, yesterday withdrew
from the contest.

Mme. de La Vie's
Beauty Lectures

Return of this world-famo- us authority on beauty cul-

ture and fashion to Portland Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 20, 21 and 22.

Mme. de la Vie will deliver her lecture, "Fifty Min-
utes in Beautyland," beginning at sharp in
Music Hall, 6th floor. Lecture preceded by musicale.

Admission free tickets at Toilet Goods Dept.

Ireland's jVjocha

Kjd Qlcves, pair JQC
The Standard $1.25 Quality

800 pairs of these gloves for women.
P. K. sewn, genuine mochas in tan, gray,

green, red, black and beaver. All sizes.
Floor, Slxth-S- t.

Tm 25c
Not One Intended to
Sell Under 50c!

Wonderful assortment of new
flowing-en- d four-in-han- ds the
smartest and classiest patterns.
Ties to suit every man's taste.

You can't imagine what a bar-
gain these are till you see them!

First Floor, Temporary Annex,

N
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ew pongee yaists

S$L28
The Very Waist We've
Sold This Season for $3.50
The manufacturer had few dozen

left and sold them price
making this sale possible.

Two models illustrated. Made
fine pongee, some with organdie

Collar and CUffS. Fourth Floor. Slxth-S- t. BldlC.

ilk and rottonw
ty-as-

h

Goods, yard 6 lU c
Sell Regularly at 25c

Included voiles, grenadines, tussahs and other
materials. The quantity Second Floor

Qround Qhocolate 25c
Ghirardelli's Well-Like- d Quality

b. Cans Chocolate, usually 30c, b. can, 750
Blue Ribbon fancy Oregon make, roll, 720
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Victor Pineapple,
containing slices, 12V&0.

250.
wneat, cereal,

package, 150.
Holly Milk, Oregon make, dozen,

800;
Naptha. Soap,

brand,
19?1.

th Friday urPre

Catsup,
bottle, 200.

How do you pronounce their name it's
"Spriz-kins-" (Surprise-kins)- . Wherever you
find them Friday around the store, you may
expect Surprise Sale that's mighty im-
portant.

The 1336th Friday Surprise planned keep up
the past records for value-givin- g! Every offering
spells economy wanted Fall merchandise. Come

Jedfe
Corsets,

Ordinarily $2.00

quantity

$1.75

yard

exchanged

ats at

rn

Third Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

bands fancies.
Black faced
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10c the
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colored

only.
Flfth-S- t.

3 6
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mbroideries 0c
goods strong edges. pretty

floral Were 18c-25- c.

Shadow and Val Yard, 1O0
yards. 4 to 9 inches Besides these,

Point de Paris bands.

gales
Continued?

The Great Furniture Event that has rolled up
the biggest Furniture Selling in

details last Sunday.
The "Get-Acquainte- d" Dress
Goods, to introduce the new section on Second
Floor yard reduced, for this week only!
The Extraordinary Toilet Goods Our
usual big savings on all the well-know- n toilet
requisites. A full details last Sunday.

Wilton and Axminster Rugs Con-
tinues!

pairs new Curtains at big
savings.
The Notions and Sewing Needs
full details in Tuesday
The imported Fancy China at price.

j"ew primmed j-Jan- d j?mbroidered

$5
Ordinarily From to $7.50

Pretty, medium-size- d

trimmed
colors; colored

Floor,

Butter,

"Econ-
omy"

Always Yard
Good

wide. The kind with
that, launder soft and

well. Special for Friday
Second Floor, Bide.

FRIDA Y
$1.95 forlingerie

frocks forchildren
from to
years. Dain-
tily trimmed
with fine
laces, inser-- t

and
Long waists

sashes.
Ordinarily

they're from
$3.50 to $5.00.
Friday spe-
cially priced
at $1.95.

Second Floor.
Sixth-S- t. BldK.

Qwiss

Yi
Hand-loo- m With

designs and eyelets.
Lace Edging,

1000 wide.
and Nottingham lace For

camisoles, dresses, undermuslins. First Floor,

hese

Record our his-
tory. Full

Sale of New Fall

every
Sale

page of
Sale of New

Sale of 3000 Fall

Fall Sale of
papers.

Sale of half

borders,

with

pjandkerchiefs, 39c
Ordinarily 50c to 75c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs some madeira
embroidered. Scallops and hems of various
widths; some 2 inches wide. Hand made.
Two for 75 0, or, each, 390.

First Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bldnc.

'poweling, gV4 yeckwear,
Instead of 25c to 50c

1400 pieces, including Collars,
Sets, V e s t e e s, Guimpes, Lace
Neckwear, pique and organdies.
Some slightly mussed from hand-
ling. Friday, three pieces for
250, or, each, 100.

First Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.

Jindsay

Genuine
Lindsay
Lights with
ourner, Lind
say mantle
and
opal globe.
Sell visually
at 75c
complete
for 55f.

Annex. Third Floor
Ball Mason
Fruit Jars

t. size, 'specially priced
today, the dozen 450.
1-- size, specially priced
today, the dozen 550.
half-gallo- n size, specially
priced today, the. doz. 750

Annex, Fourth Floor

FifUxj SixtN, "Morrisot Alder Sts.

FRIDA Y
75c forpure linen

lunch cloths.
Hemstitched,
in pretty clo-
ver leaf and
pansy design.
Size 36x36
inches.

Cloths that
always cost
$1.00.

$1 a yard
for linen ta-- b

I e damask
that always
sells for
$125. 70 5.
wide.

Second Floor.
Flfth-S- t. Bids.

1S57
Tm &Q.ua.l itV Stor.e of Portland

Sale! J&ff
National Dahlia Show
Here Sept. 23, 24, 25

Exhibits from many parts of the country will be seen
at the greatest of all dahlia events the National Dahlia
Show to be held at Meier & Frank's Thursday, Friday
and of next week.

Music Hall and large part of the Sixth Floor will
be given over to this Show.

w

w
Hose, pair QJC

Seconds of Regular $1 Quality
Slight imperfections in weave or finish, but noth-

ing to impair the wearing quality or looks. Rein-
forced heel and sole. Full silk with lisle garter top.
Black and tan. Two pairs, $1.23.

First Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.

omens

yests at 29c Mii UslE"
Regularly 65c-75- c

Fine ribbed, high necks and
long sleeves. Regular and
extra sizes. Dutch necks and
short sleeves, in extra sizes
only.

Srcond Floor, Fl(h-S- t. Bide.

"YyarmQuting
owns 98c

--Instead of $1.25-$2.5- 0

Some round and ks in
slip-o- n style.

Others open front, fas-

tened with frogs. In white
and colors.

Third Floor, Slxth-S- t. BIdK.

$10 $15
jyjackinaws

FrMm $7.35
The rhackinaw is a splen-

did Winter garment warm
and protecting. Lots of
leg-roo- m for active men.

120 fine all-wo- ol macki-naw- s
in this lot. 18 and 20-oun- ce

materials in blues,
greens, reds and grays
plaids, checks and plain col-
ors. Norfolk style, with
converti b e collar. $10,
.$12.50 and S15 Mackinaws,
today S7.35.
$3.35 for $5 to
$6.50 Mackinaws

59 coats in this lot macki-
naws, sheep-ski- n lined and cord-
uroy working coats. F"riday
Surprise, at $;i.S5.

Second Floor, --Temporary- Annex,
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A good
on these

Union
the

dollar

S i 1 v e r gray,
fleece lined.

g a r m e nts
made with the
closed All

for
Floor, Annex,

JVJerfs JJose
that means they are subject to trivial

imperfections you'll have to search for them. Double
toes, heel and sole. Black only. 170, or 3 pairs
for Were500. First Floor, Annex

Pad Garters 10c
1200 pairs of the always-popuj- ar pad made with

rubber-covere- d clasp to protect the hose no metal touches
the skin. All colors, 100 a pair.

First Floor, Annex

122 B Ste
'Pnday Surprise $2.35

Rounding up of lines in
Boys' Norfolk $3.50 to

Fancy grays, browns,
and sturdy mixtures.
exact number of suits in each
Size 13 14 15 16
Quantity

Saturday

45 27 1 4 10 10

All pants are lined
throughout. Friday
Surprise, S2.35.

Second Floor,
Temporary Annex

I
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guits

79c
corking

Surprise
fall-weig- ht

Suits they're
best qual-ity- !

Good
fitting, well-finish-

sizes 790.
Temporary

ashmere JJc
Mill "seconds"

Friday,
25c. Temporary

Mens
garters,

Friday
Tempornry

broken

grades!

crotch.

A, y
55.00 S &2 f 'ii
size: Vr 'lA'W 2j


